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Background: Work and family are the two domains from which most adults develop satisfaction in life. They also
are responsible for stressful experiences. There is a perception in the community that work is increasingly the
source of much of our stress and distress. Depressive symptoms may be related to repeated stressful experiences.
Intensive care unit (ICU) physicians are exposed to major stressors. However, the existence of depressive symptoms
in these doctors has been poorly studied. This study was designed to evaluate the prevalence and associated risk
factors of depressive symptoms in junior and senior ICU physicians.
Method: A one-day national survey was conducted in adult intensive care units (ICU) in French public hospitals.
Symptoms of depression were assessed using the Centers of Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D).
Results: A total of 189 ICUs participated, and 901 surveys were returned (75.8% response rate). Symptoms of
depression were found in 23.8% of the respondents using the CES-D scale. Fifty-eight percent of these intensivists
presenting symptoms of depression wished to leave their job compared with only 33% of those who did not
exhibit signs of depression as assessed by the CES-D scale (p< 0.0001). Multiple logistic regression showed that
organizational factors were associated with the presence of depressive symptoms. Workload (long interval since the
last nonworking weekend, absence of relief of service until the next working day after a night shift) and impaired
relationships with other intensivists were independently associated with the presence of depressive symptoms. A
high level of burnout also was related to the presence of depressive symptoms. In contrast, no demographic
factors regarding ICU physicians and no factor related to the severity of illness of patients were retained by the
model. The quality of relationships with other physicians (from other departments) was associated with the absence
of depressive symptoms (protective effect).
Conclusions: Approximately one of four intensivists presented symptoms of depression. The next step could be to
test whether organization modification is associated with less depressive symptoms and less desire to leave the job.
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in any medium, provided the original work is pphysicians are generally perceived as very dedicated, perfec-
tionist and exigent professionals. The culture of medicine
accords low priority to physicians’ mental health.
Some studies have documented depressive and other
psychiatric manifestations in women physicians and
other professionals, and speculated that these symptoms
are related to stress [1]. However, the prevalence of de-
pressive symptoms in ICU practitioners has received
little recent scientific attention. ICU doctors also are
thought to be susceptible to “burnout,” a description
for work-related distress that combines emotional ex-
haustion, depersonalization (treating people in an un-
feeling, impersonal way), and a sense of low personalis an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
Table 2 Characteristics of participants
N 901
Age, yr (mean± SD) 39 ± 10
Women, % 28
Married or with a partner, % 70
Number of children (mean± SD) 1.2 ± 1
At least one child, % 58
Practicing a religion, % 34
Traveling time to work, min [median (IQR)] 17.5 (10–30)
Status
• Interns/residents, % 24
• Fellows, % 14
• Attending physicians, % 62
Teaching hospital, % 52
Working hours per week, hours (mean± SD) 59 ± 12
ICU practice, months [median (IQR)] 60 (10 – 180)
High level of burnout, % 46
Full-time ICU activity, % 70
Night shifts per month, number 4.8 ± 2.0
Compensation for overtime, % 33
Relief of service until the
next working day after a night shift %
45
During the last 7 days:
• Death of one of your patients, % 68
• Withholding decided on your own, % 10
• Withholding decided by the team, % 67





The day of the survey:
• Night shift before the survey, % 16
• off the day before, % 18
• Withholding/withdrawing, % 27
• Probable death of one of your patients, % 46
Period since the last non-working day,
days [median (IQR)]
4 (3–6)
Period since the last non-working week, 40 (20–90).
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to the work context, in contrast to depression, which
tends to pervade every domain of a person’s life [3].
A recent report from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention indicated that 9% of American adults
met the criteria of current depression [4]. Coomber
et al. [5] reported that approximately one third of U.K.
ICU doctors appeared distressed and 10% reported de-
pressive symptoms. Most of the attention has been fo-
cused on junior doctors and their long working hours.
However, there also have been reports of distress among
senior hospital doctors [6,7]. Because these factors are
closely linked and because few studies have previously
investigated depression in the intensive care environ-
ment, we designed a study to assess depressive symp-
toms among all intensivists (interns, residents, fellows,
attending physicians). We hypothesized the following: 1)
there is a high rate of depressive symptoms among
intensivists; 2) presence of depressive symptoms in
intensivists could be associated with the severity of ill-
ness of patients; and 3) depression in intensivists may be
associated with organizational factors, such as workload
and relationships with colleagues.
Methods
This study related to the prevalence of depressive symp-
toms was an ancillary study of the survey dedicated to
the burnout among French ICU physicians [2].
Data collection
All directors of French adult ICUs from public hospitals
were first contacted by letter and asked to participate in
the study. In the agreement form, ICU directors had to
indicate if they agreed to participate to the study and
were asked to give the number of physicians (attending
physicians, fellows, interns and residents) working in
their ICU.
Survey instrument
Each participating ICU received two types of documents
validated by the members of the study board (NE, EA,days [median (IQR)].
Table 1 Characteristics of the 189 participating ICUs
Annual number of admissions to the ICU* 600 ± 310
Mean duration of hospitalization in the ICU, days* 7.9 ± 2.6
SAPS II score on admission* 39 ± 5
ICU mortality, %* 19.3 ± 5.5
Staffing, patients per nurse, n 3.0 ± 0.6
No. of physicians in charge of the ICU 3.6 ± 2.2
No. of interns or residents per ICU 2.7 ± 2.0
No. of ICU beds the day of the survey 14 ± 7
*Year 2003. Values are expressed as mean (±SD).KB, NKB, FP, AL, and LP). The first had to be completed
by the director of the unit and was designed to describe
the intensive care setting: information about the ICU;
activity the year before (no. of admissions, duration of
stay, Simplified Acute Physiology Score (SAPS) II score
on admission, mortality); patients per nurse ratio; num-
ber of nurses and physicians who were on sick leave for
more than 1 week the year before; presence of a discus-
sion group and/or a psychologist in their unit.
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tionnaire for each physician working in the ICU. A cov-
ering letter outlining the purpose of the study along
with a three-page questionnaire was sent to each par-
ticipant. The letter also explained that the responses
would be anonymous. The questionnaire was divided
into four parts. Part 1 included basic demographic data,
data concerning their professional activity, some ques-
tions about experiences during the past week (number
of night shifts, number of their patients who died,
number of decisions to withhold/withdraw treatment,
conflict with other intensivists, ICU nurses, or patients’
families), and five questions about their situation the
day of the survey: number of patients under his or her
responsibility, night shift before the survey, on leave the
day before the survey, probable death of a patient, deci-
sion of withholding/withdrawing treatment. Two more
questions were asked about the number of conflicts
with nurses and other intensivists the year before.
Intensivists also were asked to rate their relationships
with nurses, chief nurses, non-ICU physicians, and hos-
pital management on a scale of 0 to 10. Intensivists
were asked about their workload (mean number of
work hours per week during the previous 6 months,Figure 1 Impact of depressive symptoms on daily life.mean number of night shifts per month the previous 6
months, time elapsed since their last week of holidays/
last weekend off/last day off ).
Part 2 consisted of the Maslach Burnout Inventory
(MBI) scale. The MBI is a 22-item questionnaire that
has been shown to be reproducible and valid [3,8]. The
inventory asks respondents to indicate on a 7-point
Likert scale (which does not include the word “burnout”)
the frequency with which they experience certain feel-
ings related to their work during the last week preceding
the day of the survey. Burnout was defined as a high
level of MBI. For the French population, a high level of
burnout is defined by a MBI score higher than −8 [9].
Part 3 consisted of the Center for Epidemiologic Stud-
ies Depression Scale [10]. The Center for Epidemiologic
Studies Depression Scale (CES-D) self-report includes
20 items comprising six subscales reflecting major
dimensions of depression (depressed mood, feelings of
guilt and worthlessness, feelings of helplessness and
hopelessness, psychomotor retardation, loss of appetite,
and sleep disturbances). Items refer to the frequency of
symptoms during the last week and are scored on a 4-
point scale ranging from 0 (rarely or none of the time)
to 3 (most or all over the time). Question scores are
Table 3 Presence of depressive symptoms according to











Age, yr (mean± SD) 41 ± 10 39 ± 10 0.14
Women, % 23 29 0.11
Married or with a
partner, %
70 71 0.89
Number of children, %
• 0 39 43 0.32
• ≥1 61 57
Practicing a religion, % 37 33 0.32
Travelling time to work,
min (mean± SD)










84 (18–190) 55 (6–160) 0.03
ICU mortality,
year 2003, %
18.5 ± 5.5 19.6 ± 5.8 0.02
SAPS II score, year 2003 39 ± 5 40± 5 0.16
During the last 7 days:
• Death of at least one
of your patients, %
69 67 0.58
• Withholding decided
of your own, %
13 10 0.23
• Withholding decided
by the team, %
65 67 0.51





of one of your patients,%
48 46 0.55
Data are mean ± SD or median (IQR) unless otherwise indicated.
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60. Intensivists with scores of 19 or more for men and
23 or more for women were considered in the present
study as presenting depressive symptoms. The CES-D
was validated in French [11]. Due to the cross-sectional
nature of this study, it is important to state that the sin-
gle administration of the CES-D score does not repre-
sent a true diagnosis of depression, which is much more
complex to establish. No services were provided for the
respondents who presented depressive signs.
Part 4 of the survey consisted of seven questions
regarding intensivists’ private lives using a 4-point cat-
egorical scale, as for the CES-D, from never tofrequently. All respondents were asked to put their an-
onymous questionnaire in an envelope. In each center,
all these envelopes were put in a single return envelope
addressed to the researchers.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean± SD or median with inter-
quartile range (IQR) according to the distribution of the
data. One-way analysis of variance or Wilcoxon signed-
rank test (according to the distribution of the data) was
performed to compare continuous variables. To identify
variables associated with depression, logistic regressions
(forward-stepwise selection) were performed. All vari-
ables with a p value< 0.2 in the univariate analysis were
entered in the model. The final models expressed the
odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). Be-
cause some of the predictor variables used in the ana-
lyses was collected at the level of the ICU rather than
the level of the physician, an analytic approach that
incorporates a clustered design [generalized estimating
equations (GEE) methodology)] was also used. A p value
< 0.05 indicated significance. The statistical analyses
were performed by using the SPSS software package ver-
sion 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
A total of 189 of the 318 (59.4%) French ICU directors
accepted to participate. A total of 1,189 surveys were
sent on March 6, 2004, and the survey took place on
March 25, 2004. A total of 901 surveys were returned
(75.8% response rate).
Characteristics
The characteristics of the ICUs and of the respondents
are developed in Tables 1 and 2. Respondents were
mainly attending physicians (62%). Their mean age was
39 ± 10 years. Approximately one-half of the intensivists
(52%) worked in teaching hospitals. They declared to
work 59 ± 12 hours per week, to do 4.8 ± 2.0 night shifts
per month, and to be working in the ICU for 60 (range,
10–180) months.
Prevalence of the symptoms of depression in intensivists
and desire to leave the job
Mean CES-D scale score was 14.2 ± 9.2 for the entire
population. Finally, 23.8% of the respondents were
included in the group of intensivists presenting depres-
sive symptoms. As expected, mean CES-D scale score
was higher for intensivists included in the “presence of
depressive symptoms” group than in the absence of de-
pressive symptoms (27.5 ± 6.9 vs. 10 ± 4.9, respectively;
p< 0.0001).
Fifty-eight percent of these intensivists presenting
symptoms of depression wished to leave their job












Teaching hospital, % 53 47 0.17
Number of ICU beds* 14.3 ± 7.3 15.7 ± 9.1 0.04
Patients admitted,
year 2003, number*





6.0 ± 2.4 6.0 ± 2.6 0.95
Intensivist absenteeism






Relief of service until
the next working day
after a night shift, %
36 48 0.002
Discussion group, % 39 43 0.29














5.1 ± 1.9 4.7 ± 1.9 0.008
Period since the last
nonworking day, days**




10 (4–19) 7 (4–15) 0.0001
During year 2003:
• No. of conflicts
with a nurse**
2 (0–5) 2 (0–4) 0.23
• No. of conflicts
with a colleague
intensivist**
2 (1–5) 1 (0–3) 0.0001
During the last 7 days:
• Night shift, % 0.07
- 0 12 17
- 1 32 37
- 2 42 34
- ≥3 14 12 0.001
• Conflict with a
nurse, %
19 11 0.0001
• Conflict with a
colleague intensivist, %
29 12 0.0001
Table 4 Presence of depressive symptoms and
organizational factors (Continued)
• Conflict with a
patient’s family, %
11 7 0.07
The day of the survey:
• Night shift
before the survey, %
19 15 0.16
• Off the day before, % 14 19 0.10
• Patients-to-
intensivist ratio*
7.3 ± 4.7 7.5 ± 4.9 0.56
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signs of depression as assessed by the CES-D scale
(p< 0.0001).
As shown in Figure 1, the respondents who presented
symptoms of depression reported more sleep problems,
more eating disorders and more altered relationships
with their relatives than intensivists who did not present
such symptoms.
Factors associated with the presence of depressive
symptoms
Univariate analysis (Tables 3 and 4)
Whereas age and status were not associated with depres-
sive symptoms, respondents with depressive symptoms
had a longer ICU practice than those not presenting
such symptoms. No factor reflecting the severity of ill-
ness as well as patients’ deaths and decision of withhold-
ing/withdrawing had an impact on the presence of
depressive symptoms. The presence of a discussion
group and/or a psychologist was not associated with less
depressive symptoms. In contrast, there were more
intensivists with a high degree of burnout in the group
presenting depressive symptoms. To be relieved of ser-
vice until the next working day after a night shift was
protective (decreased rate of depressive symptoms). The
workload was associated with the presence of depressive
symptoms (working hours per week, number of night
shifts per month, delay from the last working day, week-
end, or week).
Intensivists with depressive symptoms declared more
conflicts with nurses or colleagues during the previous 7
days. Finally, relationships with other nonintensivists
colleagues and chief nurses were worse for ICU physi-
cians experiencing depressive symptoms (Figure 2).
Multivariate analyses
Multivariate analyses were performed to evaluate the in-
dependent relationship between the presence of depres-
sive symptoms and all factors with a p value< 0.2 by
univariate analysis. Multiple logistic regression (Table 5)
showed that the presence of a high level of burnout was
strongly related to the presence of depressive symptoms.
Figure 2 Relationships with other professionals. Professional relationships are quote on a scale of 0 to 10. Values are expressed as mean (SD).
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sicians and no factor related to the severity of illness of
patients were retained by the model. Organizational fac-
tors were in contrast associated with the presence of de-
pressive symptoms. Workload (a long period from the
last nonworking weekend, absence of relief of service
until the next working day after a night shift) and
impaired relationships with other intensivists were inde-
pendently associated with the presence of depressive
symptoms. In contrast, the quality of the relationships
with other physicians (from other departments) was
associated with the absence of depressive symptoms
(protective effect). Multivariate analysis using a GEE
methodology identified the same independent factors
associated with the presence of depressive symptoms
(Table 5).
Continuous variables included in the model: age;
working hours per week; ICU practice; night shifts per
month; period since the last nonworking weekend; rela-
tionships with nurses; relationships with chief nurses;
relationships with other physicians; number of ICU beds;patients admitted, year 2003; ICU mortality, year 2003;
SAPS II score, year 2003.
Categorical variables included in the model: sex;
status (interns/residents or fellows-attending physicians);
intensivist absenteeism for more than one week, year
2003; conflict with a nurse during the last 7 days; con-
flict with a colleague intensivist during the last 7 days;
conflict with a patient’s family during the last 7 days;
teaching hospital; relief of service until the next working
day after a night shift; off the day before the survey;
night shift before the survey; high level of burnout.
Discussion
As expected, this study reported a high rate of depres-
sive symptoms among intensivists. The presence of de-
pressive symptoms was not associated with patients’
severity of illness. In contrast, depression in intensivists
was associated with organizational factors, such as work-
load and relationships with colleagues.
Approximately a quarter of the physicians included
in the present study exhibited signs of depression.
Table 5 Multivariate analyses: factors associated with the presence of depressive symptoms
Logistic regression GEE




- High level of burnout* 6.79 (4.13-11.18) 0.0001 6.82 (4.5-10.33) 0.0001
Organizational factors:
- Relief of service until the next working day after a night shift* 0.61 (0.38-0.99) 0.047 0.64 (0.41-0.99) 0.04
- Period since the last nonworking weekend, for each day 1.023 (1.004-1.041) 0.016 1.023 (1.006-1.04) 0.009
- Conflict with a colleague intensivist during the last 7 days* 2.52 (1.49-4.26) 0.001 2.47 (1.41-4.34) 0.001
- Relationships with other physicians, for each additional point of the 0–10 rating scale 0.89 (0.79-0.99) 0.043 0.88 (0.78-0.99) 0.049
*,Dichotomized variable.
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cians showed clinically important levels of depression. In
a 2002 survey of internal medicine trainees, 40% of fe-
male residents and 32% of male residents reported four
or five symptoms of depression [12]. It is very interesting
to observe that the respondents with depressive symp-
toms included in the present study had a longer ICU
practice compared with those who had not.
In the general population, risk factors for major de-
pression include being a woman [13]. Frank and Dingle
reported that women physicians with histories of self-
identified depression shared many attributes, such as not
being partnered, or being dissatisfied with career and
work [14]. This was not the case in the present study
where gender was not associated with depressive
symptoms.
In the study by Coomber et al. [5], there was no rela-
tionship between the level of depression and the age, the
reported hours worked in the previous week, or the num-
ber of ICU beds for which they were responsible. This
lack of association with work hours has been noted so far
[15]. In the present study, we did not report any associ-
ation between work hours and depression. However,
there was an inverse relationship between symptoms of
depression and the delay since the last nonworking week-
end, suggesting that a sufficient period of rest is probably
a more important factor than the number of work hours.
ICU organizational aspects therefore are very important
and could be a major issue in decreasing physicians’ de-
pression. Chronic sleep deprivation may be a contributive
factor that explains such a high rate of physicians pre-
senting depressive symptoms [16-18]. Longer resting per-
iods could be therefore useful to improve physicians’
psychological health. Depressive disorders are likely asso-
ciated to job-related burnout. More specifically some
studies suggest that burnout leads to depressive symp-
toms [19,20]. In the present study, the presence of a highlevel of burnout was strongly related to the presence of
depressive symptoms.
The limitations of this study include the biases of self-
reporting (e.g., skipping questions, nondisclosure, same
day of completion of the questionnaire by the intensivists
and different interpretations of meaning), the lack of
standardized interviews or specific criteria for making
psychiatric diagnoses, incomplete information (e.g., no
items on mental health treatment). The responders may
not represent the whole French ICU physician commu-
nity in terms of psychiatric morbidity, but we had no way
of exploring the state of mental health of the nonrespon-
ders. Nonetheless, we would argue that the level of mor-
bidity we have detected is likely to be a conservative
estimate, because it can be argued that nonresponse is
associated with “burnout” and “depression.” However, we
do recognize that such conjecture needs further investi-
gation, because nonresponse may be simple disinterest
rather than overwork and lack of time. The study was
done in 2004. The working conditions may have change
since 2004, in particular concerning the number of ICU
physicians who leave the hospital after a night shift. This
could have modified the prevalence of depressive symp-
toms. However, we have no available information to indi-
cate that the rate of intensivists leaving the hospital early
in the morning following a night shift has increased re-
cently. Additional investigations are necessary to design
appropriate interventions that could be implemented to
decrease depression rate in ICU doctors.
It is important to diagnose and to treat depression, be-
cause treatment is associated with improved work prod-
uctivity [21], and with a reduction of suicide [22].
Interventional studies designed to evaluate whether al-
teration of ICU organization is able to decrease the
prevalence/incidence of depressive symptoms are war-
ranted. It is an important objective individually (to in-
crease the intensivist well-being) but also collectively
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intensivists’ turnover.
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